I. Convene Meeting
II. Remarks by the Chairs
III. Concepts to be Raised
   1. AA Prohibiting an Unauthorized Pelvic Examination on a Female Patient Who is Under Deep Sedation or Anesthesia or Unconscious
   2. AA Prohibiting the Sale of Goods and Use of Building Materials Containing Asbestos
   3. AA Establishing a Healthy Homes Pilot Fund
   4. AAC Maternal Health
   5. AAC Intersex Persons
   6. AAC Continuing Medical Education for the Chief Medical Examiner
   7. AA Limiting the use of Perfluoroalkyl and Polyfluoroalkyl Substances and Expanded Polystyrene in Food Packaging
   8. AA Requiring a Study of Staffing Levels for Nurse’s Aides in Nursing Homes
   9. AAC Surgical Smoke in the Operating Room
   10. AAC Art Therapy
   11. AA Eliminating the Requirement that Food Establishments Register with the Department of Public Health
12. AAC The Department of Developmental Services’ Level of Need Assessment
13. AAC The Independent Practice of Nurses Relocating to Connecticut
14. AA Eliminating the Race Designation on Marriage Licenses
15. AAC Equal Access to Organ Transplants for Persons with Disabilities
16. AAC The Office of Health Strategy’s Recommendations Regarding Various Revisions to the Facility Fee Statute
17. AAC The Office of Health Strategy’s Recommendations Regarding Various Revisions to the Community Benefits Program Statute
18. AA Requiring a Transition Plan for Residents of a Group Home or Participants in a Day Program that is Closing
19. AA Prohibiting Hospitals from Requiring Cognitive Tests for Physicians
20. AA Requiring Notification for Family of Patients Admitted within a Certain Period of Time
21. AA Requiring the State to Become a Member of the Nurse Licensure Compact
22. AAC Patient Navigator
23. AAC Connecticut Blood Safety
24. AAC The Scope of Practice of Physician Assistants

IV. Announcement of Time and Date of Next Meeting

V. Adjournment